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To sign onto this letter, pl~e

have YQ,urstaff call Sean Moore from Senator IJoxer's

office(224-?5S3)QtRobert~frpm
,.

SenatorMcConnell'sstaif(224-2541).
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WASHINGTbN, DC 20510

April

, 2003

The PIesident
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Mr. President
We share with you the hope that new possibilities win be presented ,for peace and
. security in the Middle East for both Israelis and Palestinians.

As you work to resume peace negotiations between Israei and Palestinians, we
write to express our support fOrthe guiding principles you outlined in your June241b

speech. Theseprinciples~ the ~1ishment of a new P8lestiniaitleadenhip that is
transpaIent,accountable,free fi:omthe-1ab1t
oft~
willingand ableto dismantle
teIi'oIist networlc:sand committed to ovf"J'haul1ng
the Palestinian s~
appamtus so that
it truly fights terrorism, rather than engages-in it. WhiJe recent political chap,gesin the
Palestinian Authority are a positive step, it is oDlythe start of what is needed for the

.

-

Palestinian people to begin to see the rea1ization oftbejr poHtica1 aspkations.

Many ate urging yon to ShortciJ:cuitthis process and to locus on nmeHnes, ~er
than benc~rkS of real performance. Actions - not just promises ~ ate necessmy for
real.progress. As we have Jearnedftom recent histoIy, without a new, empowered
Pales1iu.ianleadexsbipthat-is fUm1ycommitted to figbti"8 teIror, there is no one with
whom to negotiate and no point in 1'U8-'lcing
unilateral concessions.
The United States has developed a level of credibUity and trust with aU parties in

.

the region which DOother cpuntry s~.
In addition, the parties themselves must engage
in order for progress to be lasting. Adding other parties, who do not have the confidence
.

of one or more'of the principals,~1l be co~er-productive.

[I]

.

In SU1YU1V1ry,
Mr. President, we share your belief that real changes in the
Palestinian leadexsbip provide the possibility to once again explore opportunities to bring
real peace to that troubled region of the world. Only by holding fast to those principles
you outlined in your June 24thspeech can we hope to end the 30 months of terror that
~ve lead to nothing but misezy for both Israelis and Palestinians.
Sincerely,

"-

